Bobby D. Britton
July 14, 1931 - May 16, 2020

IN LOVING MEMORY OF
BOBBY DEAN BRITTON
Bobby D Britton (88), passed away peacefully on May 16, 2020 at St. Luke’s Hospital in
Kansas City, MO. He is a long time resident of the Raytown community. He was born the
son of George A Britton and Frances Dearing Britton on July 14, 1931 in California, MO.
He served in The United States Air Force as Staff Sergeant during the Korean War. He
attended business school for 2 years and began a job working for Kansas City Loose Leaf
Company when he returned from active military duty in 1955. Bobby became the owner of
Kansas City Business Supply and worked there until 1993. He was a member of the
Missouri Trout Fisherman’s Association most of his life. Bobby joined the” Temple Gate
Masonic Lodge #299”some years back. He was an avid hunter and fishing outdoorsman
that he devoted much of his life too.
Bobby was United in Marriage to Betty Caregiver Britton in 1985 who passed away on
March 5, 2004. He is survived by his son Kevin Britton and his wife Fe Britton of Raytown,
MO, his daughter Velinda Britton of Denver, CO and his granddaughter, Faythe Britton of
Raytown, MO and by his step daughter, Janet Trusty of Moberly, MO.
A private Memorial Service is scheduled to be held at Unity Village.

Comments

“

Dad we will miss you a lot. I remember words of wisdom from you and the most
recent this year was "Son...whatever you do, don't get old." Now that's one I just
don't have a comeback for. Of course we all strive to get older and Dad did his best
to do so. Sometimes when we visited he would say he had to go upstairs when there
was no upstairs, what he meant was he was going to heaven. Dad was a generous
person who liked to socialize and make new friends. I am sure he has made a lot of
new friends and met a lot of old friends now...Good bye Dad, until we meet again.

KEVIN BRITTON - June 11 at 03:42 PM

“

We are so sorry to hear of Bobby's passing. We were neighbors, and spent a lot of
time solving the world's problems. We had an ice storm several years ago, 4 or 5
miserable days without power. Several of us neighbors were standing outside, when
Bob came to his front door, pumping both fists in the air, and cheering that the power
was back on. I'll never forget that. We miss him. Dan and Jenelle Meng

dan meng - May 22 at 10:09 AM

“

Fe Britton sent a virtual gift in memory of Bobby D. Britton

Fe Britton - May 21 at 12:55 AM

“

Fe Britton lit a candle in memory of Bobby D. Britton

Fe Britton - May 21 at 12:54 AM

“

To my father-in-law, Bobby Britton, your soul are now home, resting in the kingdom of
our God the Creator where there is no pain and suffering anymore. Your absence will
be missed dearly but the memories of you will not be forgotten. I am so blessed and
ever grateful to had you as my fathe-in-law, a second father I looked up to when I
came to America. You treated me as if I was your own daughter, and you're always
there to support us when we needed help even if we don't mention it. I know, you
always told me to take care of your only son, don't you worry Dad, as I promised to
you we both taking care of each other, along with your granddaughter, Faythe.

Fe Britton - May 21 at 12:46 AM

“

Bobby showed a great love for my sister Betty. He treated her like a man should treat
a woman. I was very fond of him. He always had a smile for everyone he was
introduced to and continued that same greeting when ever someone would see him
again. A very kind gentile man with a great personality. I will truly miss him.

Charles Wray - May 20 at 12:24 AM

“

Dawn Dowling lit a candle in memory of Bobby D. Britton

Dawn Dowling - May 19 at 08:07 PM

